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How the Money goea
BT JOHN O. SAXE.

How the money goes *—Well,
I’m sore, it is n't herd to tell ;
It goes tor reals sod weler-ratee,
For bread and bolter, coal and grates, 
Hats, cape, and carpets, hoops and hoee- 
And that's the way the money goes !

How goes the money Î—Nay,
Don't everybody know the way ?
It goes lor bonnets, coats, and capes. 
Silks, satins, muslins, velvets, crapes. 
Shawls, ribbons tors, and forbelows— 
And that’s the way the money goes !

How goee the money Î—Sore,
I wish the ways were somewhat lower 1 
It goes for wages, taies, debts ;
It goes for presents, goes lor bets,
For paints, pemade, and eau de rose, 
And that's the way the money goee !

How goes the money ?—New,
I've scarce begun to mention bow ;
It goee lor beer, feathers, rings,
Whips, whistles, candies, bells, and bowe- 
And that's the way the money goes I

How gees the money ?—There,
I'm eel of petleeee, I declare ;
If goes for plays and diamend-pins,
For public alma and private sins,
For hollow shams, end silly shows—
And that's the way the money goes I

Agriculture.
Lameness in Horses—from In

judicious Management of 
their Feet.

The lameness in horses, especially in 
their (ere feet, is very frequently tbs result 
of improper modes of shoeing, end of in- 
jtsdieiooe msnsgemeot genraily, we have 
frequently affirmed end insisted upon io 
this depsrtment of our jouroeL As • 
thorough petsueiion of the truth of this 
proposition is an indispensable prerequisite 
to relorro io thu particular, we gladly sreil 
ourselres of ihe opportunity of gifiog it 
soma confirmation by s few quotations from 
* elioiesl lecture delivered at ibe New 
Veterinary School Edinburgh, in January 
last, by Prof. Osmgee, whose qual-fications 
end authority in mitiere of this kind ere 
well known io bis own country, and also 
to not a lew on this aide ol the Atlantic 
After giving the history of severil esses ol 
Ismenev» about which be bad been profes
sionally consulted, be eooclodee bis lecture 
by ioformiog hie eiudente that the eases he 
had recited teach such leeeons as the fol
lowing :

let. " That the common practice of 
weakening the horny covering of the very 
vascular and sensitive structure of the 
boree'e f >ot is i frui-lul source of tie irrita
tion and pain, and consequently of feme- 
nest. The methods adopted which wesken 
the feel, are chiefly rsepiog the cruel or 
wall ol ihe hoof, and paring the sole exces
sively, Most frequently the toe is eborieoed, 
eo that ibe nails must be driven high in 
order to bod soflici-ntly io preserve the 
ehoe io position. The deep seated born 
is soft end elastic, so the iron nails press 
injuriously against the sensitive tissues, end 
soreness rod absolute pam must result. 1 
Cannot sufficiently condemn the practice ol 
pinng the soles thin In esse cf lameneee 
Tnts is dune with the object of relteetng 
the eubjiCcol tissues, but ou s false princi
ple, inismuch as, if ihe ns oral growth ol 
horn be Iseored, there is • deep layer of 
soft mslert,! in contsct with the vascular 
textures; but when the idle is pared thin, 
the thin l»yer speedily dues, and the result 
is esictly opposoe to it. -X which the uoie- 
flscung prscnroner anticipates"

The remitf g lessons or conclu-tons de
rived from the cases deiai ed hy Prof O , 
we will now give to e somewhat coodeosed 
form :

21 "When fsrriere are not properly 
eniierinteoried, they are very apt io try and 
do clean woih, and in doing so they cui 
and remove the horn from where it should 
remain ljr.nrant tamers produce Itme- 
nesi, .Iso, m anotrer way. Not consider
ing that the manner in which the foot bests 
upon the ground, determine the position ol 
Ihe j'lots of the limb, they worlt away ai 
random, and often lay ilia foundauon ol 
deformity end eventual lameness A esse 
is here refnrrd to tit which the inner 
quarter ol ihe hoof of s fore foot was found 
much cut away—'he cuitirig having been 
in ihe course of time repeated frequently — 
to prevent what is called coiling or mietfer- 
ing- The foot had become lowered on the 
inside, from the cutting away o the well 
and of the horny sole, waa tender to the 
touch, ait'l above the heels and frog the 
tisanes were quite puffy *nd sensitive 
This cutting away of the inner quarter ol 
the hoof, with narrowing the shoe, and 
favoring its displacement toward the outer 
part of the hoof, when long continued, 
throws the animal out of his natural balance, 
and noi only contributes io make him lime, 
but se ultimately an indirect cause of the 
very injury it was wished to obviate.

3J. "It is very clear from the result cf 
the trrainent in several ol ihe caaea 
mentioned by Prof 0 , ihai, even io cases 
of protracted latneoesa, lehcl may he given 
wilh great promptiiude by ihe adoption ol 
simple measures, snd ihe proper m mage- 
men t of ihe feel, such as tskiog off the 
•hoe fomenting, the foot when slight pres
sures cau-e the horse to flinch, greasing 
the hoof with h >of ointmem, and waiting 
for • sufficient growth of horn before again 
setting the shoe.

4ih " When the feet are much injured, 
limé is required for the growth of the born 
Fomentait >o. and poultjees are useful in 
the early atagea of lameness; but if con
tinued too long, the horn suffers. If the 
horn should be dry end very bird, oint
ment^ of proper cuoeralrnce, containing tar 
end other substsnees, coniine the ns uni 
exhelmons, sod favor the maintenance of 
the supple and ela-iie properties of thei 
structure."

To these remark» of Prof. Giragee we 
wou'd add, that, inasmuch is most sh ters 
of hovees ere ignorant of the anatomy of the 
hO'se’s foot, iod frequently cause lameness 
by injudicious paring, cutting rasping, Sc; , 
Ihe owners of valuaule r.oreea ought to 
a udy the proper mod-s of shoeing, snd 
common causes of lameoese.— Country 
Gentleman.

Howto T*eiTC*Lustii«ATioiia —Some 
ao hor e,ya ; Pw > trsvelere -'erred from the 
earn- p ace for a dsy'e j turiiey. one of whom 
reache-1 his desuniuon before sundown, 
wood Ting what had become of his ci.ro- 
psmo i L "ig after da k he arrived, and 
bung a-ked me cause of his delay, •• d, •• I 
tti oVqeii to «top at every other hmi-e io 
whip . ff the email dogs that bs'ktd st me. 
D d th r n it ha-It »t you also t” “ Yes," 

rep ted I t« other, " out I did not stop O

whip Ibe n, I drove ou.1'

TTfT JBfocdlaneotte.

British Columbia.
Extract of a Lctttr from Rev. E. Rob ton,

Wesleyan Missionary at Fort Hop«,
Fraser River.
The public lends io Vancouver Island 

are being surveyed and sold at $4 per acre, 
There ie some available farming land on 
the Island, end some good farms near Vic
toria. But the great resource of the Island 
will be in coal mines, which ere good.— 
There ie a great Dumber ol stores to Vic
toria—far too many. 1 would not advise 
any one to come there to keep stove.

Tbe mouth of Freest River is 60 miles 
north from Victoria io St. George's Sound. 
The land on the river ie flei outil you get 
up e few mile». Twelve miles from tbe 
mouth of tbe River, you come to the site of
• new town, Queeosborough. which ie de
signed to be the Capital of Britiah Colum
bia. They are commencing to build oo it, 
end I think it will, one day, be a great 
town. It will be made a port of entry— 
vessels now have o go to Victorii, and dear 
for Bri'ish Columbia. Twelre miles above 
Queeosborough is Liogley, • lowo of 400 
mbsbitsuis ll wi'l never be much of a 
town, I think. From Liogley to ibis place 
(Fort Hope) is 65 utile» by water. There 
ere about 300 inhabitants io Hope. It is 
beeurifully viiui ed, end will be the rooet 
tasteful town on ihe Rirer, I think. Tbe 
probsbility is that it will be • piece of much 
impoiteoer, as it is at the head of the steam 
host navigation. Fifteen milea above Hope 
ie Yele, with 400 inhabitants. It ie no 
qui'O eo pleeeeot a place ae Hope. Sixty 
or aeveoty milea above Yale, at the '* forks" 
of Thompson River, s town is growing op 
which numbers 400 or 500 inhabitants — 
Sixty or aareoiy milea lurtber up ia tbe 
Fooeiaie, or " La Fontaine," which is be- 
coming a town. Some milea farther op is 
Bridge River, it which a settlement ia form
ing.

As fo the lands of British Colombia, the 
Lieot-Oovernor, in a late proclamation, an
nounced tbit they would be surveyed end 
brought into the market ct $2 50 per acre; 
but that, for the present, no land would be 
deeded. Thia, I think, is a great blunder 
in the Government policy. If they had been 
more liberal, iod thrown open the lands io 
the colony (or immedinte settlement, hun
dred# of fermera would come in and seule 
on them ; but aa ihiogi are, there ia no tell 
mg what will be dona.

Tbe Frsaer River from Langley, or » 
little above it, to Thompson River, rune 
through » wild range of moomeioe. So 
that there is not much farming lend on it. 
Forty miles from ibis plica, to tbe 8. E., 
you come into tbe " open country," where 
is any quantity of the best land, both prsirte 
end woodland. And when you get as fir 
up the River ae tbe Fountain, yon hive 
any amount of’tbe best farming land any 
where yon plesre to go. The cltmile, from 
the cosst to Ysle, is cool, being in the 
mountain., many of ihe peaks of which are 
covered with “ Eternal aoow “ But when 
you go fir up on the River, you get • mild 
climate. Tb-re tbe cittle run out all win
ter, and they scarcely ever have snow. Tbe 
coldeat part of the country, however, is not 
ao cold as Canada.

The mining commences 30 miles above 
Liogley, on the Fraser River. Tbe first 
" Bar" is " F a'go’s Bar.” But here I may 
explain some terms which you may, per
haps, misunderstand. A “ Bar" is • bed of 
•snd snd gravel in the bed of the River, 
which ie covered with water when tbe Riv
er ie high, but dry it low witer. Some ol 
these bsu extend sloog the edge of the 
River one-half or three quarters of smile 
A " Wheel" ie • m.chine for Wishing ihe 
go'd oui of tbe nod It is made large, and 
is turned by the stream of the River, end 
takes several men to keep it in operation. 
A •' S.uice" is • long flume, made generally 
une fuot .quite open at the top, and IS sup
plied from Kim. stream or aqueduct, and is 
earned for 100 or 200 . feet on a decline 
Tuey throw in the sand end grarel, which 

are earned out by the water et the lower 
end, while the particles of gold, by their 
giester weight, seule into p acee in the bot
tom prepared to receive them Quicksilver 
ii p-.urtd into these holes in the bolt m of 
the fl line, to stuact ihe precious meisf. A 
“ Rockei" is a box s-'mewhii resembling « 
cradle, bein^ 5 or 6 leei in length, with a 
a eve in it. The person using it fille it with 
the aaod and gravel, and then, using one 
hand to pour in wuer with • dipper, rocke 
it with the other till the dirt tuns out, leav
ing the gold dust on e copper piste io the 
hotiom. A " Pan" is a smsll iron vessel, 
like s shallow milk pin. When they use 
this for ironing, they fill it with dirt, snd 
setting ii in ibe edge of the river, ehake it, 
snd rake out tha dirt with the hind till it is 
gone, leaving the dust in the bottom ol Ihe 
pan. A " R.nch" is • nonet's cabin : they 
are made of either loge or “ shekel in the 
village» generally of the latter.

1“ Fargo’s Bar,” then, ia the fini, being 
30 miles above Liogley ; then 8 milea fur
ther up, " Iludaon’a Bar," Sailov’a Bar," 
*' Pro.-peci Bar," and eeverel others, be- 
tween that and Hope. The miner» have 
a moat all left ibsse Bara and gone up to 
the upper country (Thompson's River and 
thereabout!.) Those who remito make 
(take out) from 81 to $8 per day. Be
tween thia and Yale there ire seve/sl Bara 
On some of these there ire from 30 to 50 
ranches; bu many men have gone from 
these B.rs elao, lately, to the upper country. 
Those wh i remain make from $4 :o 820 
per day each If th.) work with sluice, the 
water coats them 82 to $4 per day. In 
these places men have taken out aa high aa 
8100 per day, end frequently 830 or 840. 
There ire several Bare above Yale at which 
they make about the same ee on the last 
mentioned, in the upper country, 100 to 
250 milea above this, they ire making 
great '* a like»,'’ according io beat iofor- 
inaiton. Some men have made "fortune»" 
this Spring All aay it ie e very rich 
country, ihe richest yet discovered With
in the lest 5 week» 297 boils, containing 
from 4 to 12 men each, have left Ysle lor 
the upper country. Some of those who 
went up Iasi Fall are down for Profilions. 
Two of them pi.»»d hereon Mondiy with 
one hundred pounds weight of gold, worth 
to H .pa 815 per ounce. These, of course, 
hive done beltt-r than the most of miner» 
Any man, however, can make good wages 
■ f he will Icork end economise But who
ever cornea io Fraser River to make i “ pile" 
wiihoui hud work, will teem hie folly here 
Anywhere on the River a smart min. wnh 
s R 'Cke , can m ke from 83 to 810 per 
dsy, and bond Imu-elf, to his own Rincb,
I -r 81 25. As far as I can learn, sud I 
think I have as go-'d sn opportunity is any 
one, there wnl Ce 1 Very luge quail t'y ol 
gold liken oui up ihe River ibis sutnm-r
• • • A» r.gird# heslib, everybody is web 
here, and there is no trouble with tbe In
dien# i r wild miners. They ne all quiet, 
good neighbor#. ****** I came uy 
fro n Langley to thia place, in coropsoy wi-h 
Ur Kveoa, to s canoe which we purchased 
for 810 si Liogley, and which I have now 
fitted up iq so e rganl s y'e, e-v thn she is 
it-e m ut beiuuiui crsli on Ihe Ruer. 1 
rev- barn here for several weeks. IJope, 
Yale, and tha Bara between thee, tie 9]

11 circuit." I go op to Yale in my canoe 
(tbe - Wealeyan,") on Saturday ; preeeb 
there at 11 A. M. on Sunday ; come down 
10 miles to “ Paget Sound Bar," and preach 
there at 3PM.; than to Hope, 5 miles, 
and preach at 7 o'clock. ***•••

I base eeery reason to be thankful for 
good heal b and encouraging circumstances. 
Tbe Lord ie with me, and I am happy.— 
Tbe people nre friendly, and come out to 
hear the Word. They giee good oolleetiooe. 
Since I came bare I pay all expeosee by 
tbe collection#, and ran, I think, pay my 
regular salary also. I received from some 
gentlemen io Hope, the other day, a sub
scription of 862 50,—'‘To secure to the 
Rev. E Robaoo more comfortable iceom- 
modstions during hie stay in Hope." I 
was keeping '• Bachelor's HslI." Since 
tbe above I beve been boarding with • pri
est» family where I psy 812 per week, tbe 
ososl rite bare.

Population Industry and Religion 
of Italy.

The total population ol the Italian Sietee 
ia aei down a 27 107 047 About 20,000,- 
000 are under lteli-n governments and 
7,000.000 under foreign rule There 
ere 110 provinces, and 10,012 communes 
It has eight cities containing over 100.000 
inhabitants, and ,10 with between 50,000 
and 100 000 The largest ere R ime, 
Naples, Palermo Venice, Florence, Milan, 
Genoa and Turin.

Aimoat all the population are Romm 
Catholics, the number ol those who profess 
o'her Christian creeds only amounting to 
36 676, ;aod tbe Jew» to 41,497- Tbe 
birihe 1er exceed deetbe ; tbe increiae in 
tbe population is particularly remarkable in 
Sicily and Toscany, where it may double in 
73 years.

The regular and secular clergy of both 
•exes coool io Italy 189 000, and they are, 
ae compared with the uurober of the popula 
non, a» 1 to 142. The clergy are more 
numerous io Sicily than io any part of Italy, 
or perhaps, io the world, tbe numbers ol 
prieen, monks or nuns, being 33,226, or 
one out of 69 inbibitints.

One of tbe principal branches of industry 
ie the (production ol ailk, and io ordinary 
years the value of that article ia from 840,- 
060,000 to 846,000.000. Limbsrdy slooe, 
which ie only the fifteenth part of Italy, 
produces ooe-ibird of the whole crop of silk 
in the country, This fact ie a e rong 
evidence that the country i« more prosper
ous J»nd lese oppressed then some of the 
accounir recently published have set forth, 
penleulaily that given in the London Quar
terly Review, where Limbsrdy ie described 
ea given over to poverty end famine, end so 
grievously Hied that many estates of de- 
eeeeed person»,.remain unclaimed, lecauie 
the heirs are enable to pay the lax upon 
their succession.

The Austrian correspondent of the Lin 
don Time» boldly challenges the world to 
produce • richer sod more prosperous Slate 
than Lombardy. When such conflicting 
statements are made relative to a well 
known community in the heart ol Europe, 
it ie difficult to (orm any opinion in regard 
to ibe subject.—American Traveller.

Brown, Brothers & Co.

3 ORDNANCE SQUARE.

HAVE now on hand, one of the most complete as» 
ftortmeut» of

Drugs, Medicines, Spices and 
Dye Stuffs

To be found in tbe Brit eh Provinces, which they offer 
wholesale and retail at lowest market prices.

Lemon Syrup,
Matches,
Olive Oil,
Saltpetre,
Snuff,

Copperas, Salerafus,
Confectionary, Starch, and Blue,

Soda,
Allspice,
Cinamon,
Cloves,
Ginger,
Nutmegs,
Violin Strings,
V inegar,

With a good assortment of PERFUMERY, Brushes 
Corob»*rid Sponges always on hand.

October 28. ly.

Alum,
Bath Brick», 
Black Lead, 
Blacking, 
Clover Seed,

Confectionary,
Currants,
Cudbear,
Yeltowwood,
Logwood,
Extract of Logwood, 
Honey,
Ink & Ink Powders, 
Indigo,

ENGLISH AND AMERICAN
Paper Hangings

NOW READY

At he London Book Store,
THE Largest and Handsomest assortment o!

KOOK1 PAPER ever imp rted in thia Pro
vince :

16,380 Roll» English Room Paper,
6,600 Roll» American do do.

All new and selected patte-ns. Price from Five 
Pence a Roll and upward»
0The Roll ot English Room Paper contain» 12 

yard», and ia three inebea wider than the American, 
therefore a Roll uf F.nglu-h Ro »m Puper at Five Penck 
ie cheaper than any American paper if even sold at 3d. 

*#* A liberal allowance to wholesale purchasers. 
Mar 12. J. ANDREW GRAHAM.

No more Pills nor any other 
Medicine.

10,000 Cure» of Dytpeprla, Indigestion, Constipation
Diarrhoea, Nervous, bilious, and Liver Complaints, 

Spasm», Nam-ea and tiickne*» at the Stomach 
aur ng pregnancy, or at Sea, «vénérai Debility, 

Paralysif, Dropsy. Asthma, Cough, B» on- 
chit i», Scrofula, Consumption (if not be

yond human aid Lowflpiiits, spleen,»e , ao.
Perfect health restored without Medicine, inconvenience 

or expense, by
DuBarry’e Deilcious Health Restoring

Revalenta Arabica Food.
For Invalids and Infants, which saves fifty 

timet its cost in other remedies.
THI8 light delicious Farina, < without medicine of any 
1 kind, without Inconvenience, and without expense as 
It snvee Ally times its cost in medicine) contains more 
nourluhment than any other kind of food} and has in 
many thousand car-es rendered unnecessary the u»e of 
medicine for dy-pepsia ( Indigestion ) constipation, hemor
rhoidal atlection. acidity, cramps, ate, spasms, heartburn, 
diarri tea, nervousness, b'llousneiw, affection» of the liver 
and kidney», flatulency, distention,, palpitation of the 
heart, nervous headache, deafness noises in the head and 
ears, pains in a'moel every part of tbe body, chronic 
inflammation and ulceration of tbe stomach, eruptions 
on tbe akin, scrofula, consumption, dropsy, rheumatism, 
gout. nau»ea and vomiting daring pregnancy, after eat 
Fug, or at sea, l#»w spirits, spleen, general debUiiy, para
lysie. cough, asthma, Inquietude sleeplessness, involun' 
tery blushing, tremors, dislike for society, unfltoeM for 
study, delusions, low ot memory, vertigo, blood to the 
head,exbaontion, melancholy, groundless fear, wretch 
ednees, thoughts ot sell deetruction, Ao. The beet food 
for infants and invalids generally, as it Is the only food 
which never turns acid on the weakest stomach, but 
imparts a healthy relish for lunch and dinner, and in.# 
sures the faculty ot digeitionand nervous and muscular 
energy to the most enfeebled
Analysis by the Celebrated Professor of Chemistry, AD' 

drew Las, M D , F. K 5-, Ao. Ac
London, 2lst J i Le, 1849.

I hereby certify, that having examined Du tarry'» R*. 
valenta Arabic' Food, 1 And it to be a pu*e vegetable 
Katina, perlectlv wholeome, easily digestible, likely to 
promote a healthy action ol Ihe stomach and bowels, and 
thereby to counter act dyspepsia, constipation, and their 
nervous censeqœnoe»

AHDSSW Cas, M. D., f. R. 8., ete.. 
Analytical Chemist.

Aient for the asle of the above In Nova Scotia, 
JaMKRL WOO DILL,

November 4. City Drug Store, 61 tiotiie dr,

PUBLIC NOTICE.
EW. SUTCLIFFE & CO., hare great pleasure 

• in thanking the public generally for the very 
liberal patronage they have received for the two years 

they bitve been m Business.
E W. S & Co., oegs respectfully to draw atten 

tion to thé system established at the TLA, COFFEE & 
GROCER ) MART Nmoeiy to buy and »til lor Cash 
therefore»void ing Bad BtbUmod sec -ring to the public
advantage» unsurpassed in tbe City 

~ - SUTCLI1FFE & CO, 
37, Barrington St

PAINTS, VARNISHES, ETC.
f|iHE Subscriber1 has received per late arriva la, a 
1 fresh supply of Painis, Oil», Varni-hes, Turpentine 

&o Aieo Dye Stuff* and Acids. Gold Leal, Dutch 
Leaf, Gold wol Yellow Bronze», and other articles re- 
QUAite foi Painters.

JAMES L WOOD ILL

BEETS BOOK STORE,
NO. 14 KM« STREET,

at. Jorin, N. B.
The Floats, of the fctbsr, Shows ot Bleats*, 
Ec<*k*t ofSmlTsttoe. The Tiiewhs ot Troth,
Mtn DeroUoa. The Trse Womsm,
The W.T et Holhkese. Pwctoos Lsseooi from the 
CestrsJ Idea el Chrletissityi Lt*o(
Tilth sod Us Kedcli, ----------
Trealise of Divine Union,
Things New and Old,
Ufe of Gregory Lopez,
Wtteeee of Perfect Lore.

__________ from the
Harp of Devtt,

Living At reams from tbe 
PoentAie tf Life,

Lovett Thee Me,
Tbe Gift of Fewer,
The Bare Anchor,
Lite ef Catherine Adorns, 
Life aed Opinions of Madam 

tieyoe,
V pham1! Letters,
Tongue cf Fire.
Devout Exercises of the
Life^of*Lsdy Maxwell, Car*

vomu,
“ Stoner Brsmwell lies. 

Ann Rowers,
The Wall»’ End Miner, 
Yeung Man’s Conne el 1 
The Higher Christian Life.

Tbe Riches of Grace,
Guide ro the davtour,
Christian Per faction,
The Ufs o< faith,*
Religious Maxime,
Spiritual Progress,
Christian"» Pattern,
Memoirs of Mrs. A. B. Sears,
Village Blacksmith, 
feints Everlasting Reel,
Young Lady’a U nncUlor,
Letters of Madras üi) ou,
The Last Words of Christ,
The Casket Library,
Revival Miscellanies,
Earnest Christianity,

All of the above Books tor sale at Publishers prices by

February 17. y
HENRY e. BÉ 

14 King Street, 8L John, i
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ALBERTINE.

CASKS just received
R. G. FRASER, Agent.

The New Brunswick Oil Works
company,

Respectfully give notice that in consequence 
ofvarioue adulterated articles called Paraffine 
and Coal Oils, manufactured elsewhere, bvmg 
oow offered to the Public, and to protect their 
customers against imposition, the Illuminating 
■gent manutactrured and sold by them will be 
hereafter designated and known ea ALBER
TINE, instead of Paraffine ee heretofore.

All persons ere ceutioned egeinet using the 
title or trademark

ALBEBTÏNE,
ee applied to any other artiste than that mannfac 

lured by tbe New Bruoiwick Oil Worke 
Company.

Albertina Oil and Lamps,
For Sale by

ROBERTO. FRASER,Chemist,
Agent,

Opposite the Proviooc Building, Upper Side, 
Halilax, N. S.

February 17. Terms strictly Cash.

JOHN L WHYTAL,
Manufacturer ot Sc Dealer In

BOOTS & SHOES,
Wholesale and Retail. 

ORDNANCE ROW, 
HALIFAX. It. ».

A. large sed varied nock eooetsetly tot ml. at »«ry 
mod wale Ce»h prises, ins strictest pwsoesl «tteatloe

Îitd to all orders 
»Dnsry 6 ly.

Langley’s Antibilious

THE great popularity enquired by these Pille daring the 
twelve years they have been offered 4of aeie in this 

Prov nee iea convlnning proof of their value, ea no undue 
means of increasing their sale have been renorted to, by 
pulling advertisement»—no certificates published respeci 
line them.

These Fills are confide* tly recommended for Bilioue 
Complaint* or morbid action of the Liver, Dyspepsia. Coe# 
t’vcneM, Headache, want of Appetite, tiiddlneaa, find the 
numerous symptôme Indicative of derangement of toe 
digeetive organs Also as a general Family Aperient. They 
contain no Calomel nor any mineral preparation, are efr 
factual, yet so gentle in their operation, that they may 
be taken at any time, with perfect rafety, by person» ol 
both sexes i nor do they, ae do many Pills, neeeexitatc the 
constant nxe of Purgative medicine, the Ingredient» of 
which they are composed effectually obviating the conn 
mon difficulty.

Sold to Boxes- Paies 1 Pmume, by
LANGLEY A JOHNSON, Chemtat», 

February 21. ly Hollis Street Halifax.

Seeds! Fresh Seeds.
Warranted the Growth of 1858, and true to 

t/seir kinds.

TUB Subscriber baa received per Steamer Arabia, part 
of his Stock ot Seeds, from tne same favourite estab

lishment which gave »och universal satisfaction to the 
customers of the City Drag Store for tbe past ten years. 
The assortment of Peas Is extensive, embracing besides 
those Imported ou previous seasons many new kinds, re» 
commended by one of the flret Gardener* In this cty In 
addition to our stock ot Vegetable Seed», we wdl hare a 
splendid assortment of Flower Heeds, irom Messrs Uirter 
k Co , London Aieo, from the same establishment, a 
collection of Plants. Including Gooseberry, Mo»» Hose», 
Hardy Roees, Hardy Green and Climbing Hose*, with 
Queen of the Prarie, Ac., Double lieputicus, White Rock
et, Hollyhocks, Ao.

(D^ Catalogues w‘ll shortly be Issued.
JAMKd L WOOD1LL. Drurgl !. 

March 15. Chy Drug Store, Halilax.

R FO n E.
principle.

A Beautiful Set of Teeth.
Those who have bee
eo unfortunate ae to lose 
their Teeth, can have any 
number, from one to an en
tire eet of Artificial ones 
irserted on fine gold or sil
ver plate, hy the improved^ 
“Atmospheric Pressure1* after. 

or in any other style known to the 
Dental Profession These Artificial Teeth not 
only enable person» to converse with ease, and 
to maeticate their food, which ia eo necessary to 
health, but thry restore, the face to it» original 
form and beauty, aa illustrated in above right 
hand cut.

Teeth cleansed, regulated, filled, ete.
Aieo, Teeth extracted by tlulricity, without 

extra charge, by
Dae MA CALL AS I ER &. PAINE, 

Surgeon Dentists,
At the Sign of the Golden Tooth,

February 17 411 Granville Street

11. SUTCLIFFE & CO.
HAVEreo.ived their princpai supply of Spring Good* 

direct irom <tr*et Kntain and the United estates, 
which they now offer at the h-weat market rates.

17 bag* Jamaica COFFER,
88 pickets « *ld Java do 
75 bags Co»ta Hica do.
80 bags Singapore Java do 
48 chests spprricr Black TEA,
10 do Englhh Breakfast do. 
feô boxes do do
X0 half ehestv Green Tea. Hyson, Gunpowder an

Uoiong,
11 hhdechokw l orto Rico 8UG4R,
24 hbls Crushed do

2 tierces Washing »oda,
6 cw- Colman’s best Starch,
1 do do Blue,
8 kegs Boklng Soda,
1 do Crvsm of Tartar, 12 do Saleratue,
1 case kalines A Co’* Celebrated Essences for fl 

vouring,
30 kegs and 20) tin* Mustard,
Oco-es Oils, best quality,

10j • ct Pickles and Sauce»,
12 cwt Eng Crackers, 30 bbls Am«rJcaa do.

14J boxes Smyrna Figs,
6 ca-es Preserved GINGER,

24 doz Calf* Feet J.-lly.
1 bag» Nuts, various k;nds,
14 cwt Rich mtlow CI1LBSE,
21 do* K ciller and Sous celebrated JamF, Jellies 

and Marmalades
Together with a large variety Fancy Fruits, Confec

tionary, Ac.
The above have been selected from tbe beet markets 

Country customers will do well by purcha»ing at tbe
TEA AND COFFEE MART,

June 9. 37 Barrington Street.

C8LBIUU BflflBTOM!
Comer King and Germain Streets

ST. JOHN, If. B.
SPRING stock ol Stationery, 

Spring Stock of Stationery, 
Spring Stock ol Stationery, 

ferine St oca of Stationery,
Large Importation»,
Large importations,
Large Importations,
Large Importations 
Bo -Its ordered irom England, 
Books ordered frosa England, 
Books ordered fiom England, 
Rooks ordered irom England, 
Books ordered from the L- S atm. 
Books ordered from the U. State#, 
Book» ordered from tbe U States. 
Books ordered Irom the U. Sûtes, 
school Requisite»,
Seboo’ Requisites,
School Bequistee,
School Mequtates,
Melodeons cf every dze and style, 
Melodeon* ef every eiz» and style, 
Melodeon- of every sine and style. 
Me. od eons of every size and style, 
ennday School Papers,
Sunday School Papers,
Sunday School Papers,
Sunday Hcbool Papers,
Sunday School Libraries,
Sunday School Libraries,
Sunday School Llhrar ee,
Sunday School Libraries,
Sunday School Requisites,
Sunday 8ch< ol Requisite»,
-unday School Hequieites,
Sunday School Requisites,
Sunday School Requisites,
Music,
Music,
Mum.
Periodical»,

April 14.

Colonial Bookstore 
Colonial Bookstore 
Colonial Booketcre 
Colonial Bookstore 
Colonial Bookstore 
Colonial Bookstore 
Colonial Bookstore 
Colonial Bookauxe 
Colonial Bookstore 
Colonial Bookstore 
Colonial Books!we 
Colonial Bookstore 
Colonial Hooks tore 
Colonial Bookstore 
Colonial bookstore 
Colonial Bookstore 
Colonial Bookstore 
Colonial Bookstore 
Colonial Bookstore 
Colonial Bookstore 
Colonial Bookstore 
Colonial Bookstore 
Colonial Bookstore 
Colonial Bookstore 
Colonial Bookstore 
Colonial Bookstore 
Colonial Bookstore 
Colonial Bookstore 
Colonial Bookstore 
Colonial Booketoie 
Colonial Bookstore 
Colonial Bookstore 
Colonial Bookstore 
Colonial Bookstore 
Colonial Hookworm 
Colonial Bookstore 
Colonial Bookstore 
Colonial Bookstore 
Colonial Bookstore 
Colonial Bookstore 
Colonial Bookstore

Falmouth Bazaar,
THE Udiaa connected with ihe We»Ie)-»n 

congregation at Falmouth, N. F., intend 
holding a ti.xaar about the beginning of Sep 
teinber, to aid in the erection of the Methodist 
Church, now building there.

They rcapeclfully solicit the help of thoee 
who are friendly to ih-s object, whoie donation, 
in money or article» will be thanklnlly re
ceived by

MRS. B CURRY, Falmouth,
" WILSON, do.
•• BURNHAM, do.
» C. CHURCH, do 

M13S F.LLWOOD, do 
“ H CHURCH, do.
MRS STERLING, Newport,

" C. STEWART, Windior. 
Falmouth, May 23, 1859.

PERU FAN SYRUP,
Or Protected Solution of Protoxide of Iron 

an established Medicine for the cure of

AFFRCTIuNS of the Liver, Dropsy, Neuralgia, Bron
chitis and consumptive tendrnclea, disordered state 

of the blood, Boils, Scurvy, Piles, Cutaneous complainte, 
8t Viius’e Dance, Ihe prostrating effects of Lead or Mer
cury, General Debility and all diseases which require a 
Tonic or Alterative n edicine.

i be above medicine ha* been highly^Mcmomended to us 
by persons now residing in Halilax.

BhuWN, B ft OTHERS A CO
November 25

Colds,
Cough*,

Asthma,
Catarrh,

Influenza,
Bronchitis, 

Hoarseness,
Sore Throat,

\n, 
Proches.

COPYklUliT arcVKKD.
Entered according lo the act of Congress, io ihe 
year 1857, by John 1 Brown 4* Son, Chemists, 
Boston, m the Cletk’a Office of the District 
Court of the Diet of Maas

U*CouoHi—I he greet and sudden changes 
of our climate, are fruitful sources of Pulmonary 
and Bronchial affections. Experience having 
proved that simple remedies often act speedily 
and certainly when taken in the early atage of 
disease, recourse should at once he had 
“ Brown's Bronchial Troches," or Lozengeav 
let the Cough or Irritation oi the Throat be ever 
eo alight, ae by thia precaution a more serious 
attack may he effectually warded off.

Brown’s Bronchial Troches
Cures Cough, Cold, Hoarseness 
Corea any Irritation or Soreness of the Throat 
Relieves the Hacking C^ggh in Consumption 
Relieve» Bronchitis, Asthma and Catarrh. 
Clears and give» strength to the voice of 

Singera
Indispensable to Public Speaker».

Brown’s Bronchial Trochee.
[From Rev. Henry Ward Beecher, who bee 

used the Troches five year».] “I have never 
changed my mind respecting them Irom the first, 
except to think yet better oi that which 1 began 
in thinking well of'' 14 In all my lecturing 
oura, I put * Troches ’ into my carpet bag ae 
regularly a* 1 do lectures or linen. I do not 
hesitate to aay that m eo far aa i have had an 
opportunity of comparison, your Troches are 
pre-eminently the best, and the first, of the great 
Lozenge bchool."

Brown’s Bronchial Troches.
[From Rev. E. H. Chapin, D. D , New Fork.]

1 I consider your Lozenges an excellent article 
lor their purposes, and recommend their uee to 
Public Speakers."

Brown’s Bronchial Troches.
[From Mr. C- H. Gardner, Principal ol the 

Rutger's Female ln«tituteh New York ] ‘*1 bave 
been efil cted with Bronchitis during the past 
winter, and found no relief until 1 found your 
Trochee '

Brown’s Bronchial Troches,
For Children laboring from Cough, Whooping 

Cough, or Hoarseness, are particularly adupted 
on account of their soothing, and demulcent pro
perties Assisting expectoration, and preventing 
an accumulation of phlegm.

Sold by all Druggist* at ‘25 cents per box. 
February 3.

I. WHYTAL & CO.
LEATHER & FINDING STORE,

Kro. 2 Cheaps ide, Market Square.
HALIFAX, N. 8,

ENGLISH AND AMERICAN
SHOE SPORE.

SO. 15 DUKE ST R E E T.

£ IfiSSlSLaiSS
Hsve joat opened a fine eaeortroent ot

French Boots and Shoes,
Which are »uperior to any we hare yet offered to th 
publie, both ae regard etyle and quality—

Ladies* Hatin Franca*» Llastlc tide Boots
“ Satin franca!*, Rlastic eide, Militai y 11 ee 

Boots
Ladies Cashmtie and Kid top, Elastic side, imitation 

Balmoral Boot*
Prunella, Cashmere, Albert Cord, Kid. col it Cashmere 

and Leather Boots. Peg Buskins. Tie Shoes Pa'eni Lace 
Boots, Cashmere Elastic front Shoes, Clippers in Batin 
black and white, Kid, Morocco, Patent up*roe. Velvet 
Spanish Leather, Berlin and plaie Leather.

Bov»’stoat LaceBhor*. Patent Buskins Oxford Tin. 
üoaûkm. Patent and Plain Leather Brogan*

Mis-ee*’ and Children’s drab, brown end black Cash
mere Boot*. Bronze-. Lace and Elaetic side Boots, Patent 
Slipper*, Strap Shoe#, Ae. „ ,

Gents’ Elastic »id«* and Balmoral Boots, Enamel, Patent, 
k'd.Caltskfu and Kip Boot-, Pump*. Brogans,French 
Shoes, Elastic front and Button, Drab Button shoes, Cha 
mois. Velvet and Patent Leather Slippers

We would invite the attention ot whole-ale buyers, to 
our stoefc of Boms and shoes, replete a* It l* with ever,- 
variety, suitable lor the aeasoi., and offered at very low 
prices tor Cash _ , „

June 2 One door below Decheeau A Crow's.

Cheap Furniture & Furnishings
McEWAN, REID & Co.

Cabinet-makers and Upholsters.
105 BARRINGTON STREET.

HAVING manuiactnre'l a choice assortment of Cabino 
Furniture, aiming at cheapness durability and finish 

feel assured that a comparison will be sufficient to satisfy 
parties furnishing, tl.at they cannot be i citer and cheaper 
supplied in tbe city.

SAMPLE OF PRICKS.

BEDDING.

JEI 15

l u 0

U I 3

4 6

Dealers in Sole and Upper Leather, Binding», U . 
Shoemakers Tool», and other finding*. 

LKATUER SOLD ON COMUldeiON.
Hides, Skins, and Oil bought to order.

January 6. ly.

COUGH, BRONCHITIS 
Hoarsene»*. Cold», Influenza, Asthma 
Catarrab,any Irritation or Horene»» o 
the Throat, isftantlt bklivievxd by 
Brown’» Bronchial Trochee, or Congo 
Lozenges To Public Speakers, and 
Singers, they am tilectoal In clearing 
and Jclv Dg strength -o the voice.

II any of our readers, particularly minister# or public 
speakers, are suffering torn bronchial irritation, this 
impie remedy will bring almost magical relief -Chais- 
lax Watch*ax
iIndispensable to public speakers.—Ziox’s Herald 

An Lsoellent article -Natioxal Era, Washington. 
Superior for relieving hoareenew* to anything we are 
quainted with -Cuswtiax Herald, Cincinnati!.
A roost a-i-nirable remedy — Bostos Journal 
Sore remedy fur throat affections.—Traxscritt, 
Efficiciou» and pleasant. —> ravrlle*
Sold bv Druggists throughout the United State*. 
December 2 6m.

Successor» to John Naylor,
I rnggisu, Ac ,8 Orduauce bqu»re.

REMOVAL.
'HK Subscriber begs leave to acquaint his friends end 

a the public generally, that he has removed his place ol 
business to hie residence North Lnd ol Brunswick direct, 
where h hopes by strict attention to businaes still to 
merit a share of Public patronage.

EDWARD BOAK.
N. B.—All orders left at Mr George McLeod’s, Carver 

Jacob Srreet will receive immediate attention.
May 20 ly. E B

CHEAP WRITING PAPERS !
r6N Quires flue Cream Wove Note Paper, for 2s.

Ttnfquire» do Letter Paper, 3s. I jd.
Ten quires do Cream Wove Note Ruled 2a. 8d.
Ten quires do Letter Paper 3s 2d

To be had at the London Bookstore. 
r-r- Envelopes at similar low prloee.
October 29 J. ANDREW GRAHAM.

MATTHEW H. RICHEY,
Banlatai and Allorney ai Law,

orno&-»o, Bedford vw,
UAL. vas es.

TEAS AND COFFEE.
CHESTS extra Strong Breakfast Congo, 

aJU 14 do floe English Souchong.
18 half chests expressly for family uae,
12 do do choice UoJong,
8 boxes superior do 

30 bags Old Government Java COFFEE,
24 do do Singnpor» Java,
28 do Costa Rica Coflee,
Id buts Jamaica do.

6 baie* Mocha Coffte. very choice.
20 half chests Green Teas comprlting :

Gunpowder, Large Hyson. Young Hyson, and Ai-earn.
. ‘--eheste of ehrsp lea loft, at Is 9d.ALSO-A few lalf _____

per lb at the Tea and Coflee Mart,

April 24.
37 Barrington Street. 

Opposite tbe Grand Parade.
■ W. SL f JLIKH A CO.

CHEAP LIGHT.
TOPS lor altering tbe Fluid Lamp, into PirsiBne 

Oil Lampe to give a, mocb light u Fluid at on 
ixth tbe cost. For ia'e b,

FOB'ERT tt. FRASER, 
Agent for th# New Brunewick Oil Works. 

April », 1868

The Cheapest and moit Correct
MUSIC !

To be had at the LOSDON BOOK STORE

ENGRAVED and printed in thebt-et style—sold at Lie 
than a quarterth^ price ot other Masle

two tlioaseiid different piece»—by the moit emiOvert
n«.nt compo eri ___
1er Qindnllee, Wait:_________ _
V*rsovia as,Galope, Ao' Hano Forte pieces wifhV»-.. 
étions— Bones and pieces from the New Operas—8eor . 
Music, tilero Duets Ac. Easy music lor youug pupils.

This beautiful and correct Music is eold at the extra 
ordinary low price ol Id and 3d each piece.

CT' Complete Catalogue» can be hud gratia.
A liberal diseuuni to wholesale pwcha-ers and o Pro

se* tors J- AMURKAT GRAHAM

iHing ol the newest and moatpopa 
, Bulk»*, Sch jtttiohes, Redowa

NOTICE !
|7I W. oUlCLIrrE x C wul Ko«*t <t Grind 
Tje COFFEE by Steam Power, for tbe Trade cn 

reasonable terms.
Jeoe I. if Bkjfingtoa Sfc

Spruce Bed, Copper Wire, 6 feet « 4 
teal 4,

Spring Bed, Hair Stuffed, Copper Wire,
6 feet m 4 ft 4,

Hair Mattrasees. beet Curled Hair per pound 
Brass Window Poles, with Brass ends and 

Brackets,
iras» Edged Window Coinicing, proper 

tionable and cheap.
I urnlture Polish per bottle,

FLOORCLOTH.
Per Scotia.

Best KoglWb Floor Cloth, cut to any site, 
per square yard,

May 5. 3m

ff

Life Assurance Society,
DIVISION OP PROFITS.

Tllli Society ha* declared It* third quinquennia! divi
sion of Profits, nlnetenth* ol Ihe same being a I local 

ed lo the Policy holders.
Wbols amount Insured £2.632,811.

INumbSf of Polie 1rs, 6.0W.

1 Annual Revenue £7(1,200.
À Bonu» of 60 per ont upon the premiums paid during 

tbe past fl re? ran
Extract from ih- “ Insurance Gazette ” 
w Ibe object of an ndvertiaemont ia to bring business lo 

Ibe office ; snd atnongti tbe many form* under wbich 
they appear, there I* one, In my Judgment, eminently 
calculated to answer the end In view beyond nil olh rs 
You will find it in the torm ol reports, g-neral sura» 
mary, and balance sheet ol tbe Star Life AssurunOe 
Company.

1 regard tbe publication of t lies# étalements, by a < 
peretively youug Company.»» an importent step In tbe 
right direction, creditable alike to 11 parties concerned 
and as th# beti possible mrm of edverH»em#nt the Com 
peny ean adopt to promote Its business and to reestablish 
the confidence of the Public In Assuiauoe Institutions 
genera l!y—a confidence which has of late been eo serious 
hr and nbatnefully abused.”

All claim» paid within 60 days ol tbeir being paa 
by the Board.

Every informâtIcn given on application to 
M. G BLACK. Ja, Agent 
K S. BLACK, M. D , Medical Referee.

Mar 20.

Post Office Money Order System.
General Post Office, 

Halifax, June 1,185V.

ON the 1st July next a Tost Office Money Or 
der System founded upon that in operitiou 

in England, will commence in this Province at 
the undermentioned Offices

Every Office in this list will be empowered to 
grant a Money Order upon any other of the 
Offices named, under certain conditions and 
regulation», ot which the tollowmg are the pnn 
ci pal point* :

let. An Order will be issued fur any sum un
der and up to Fire Pounds, but cannot exceed 
that amount.

2d. The charge for the issue of a Money Order 
haa been fixed for the present at Sir Pence, to be 
paid by the applicant for the Order.

3d. The name and addreee of the party des.r. 
ing to obtain a Money Order, and the name and 
address of the party to whom payment i* to be 
made, must be furnished to the Fostmaster exiled 
upon to issue the Older and Printed Forms of 
Application on which Hus iolor ma lion may be 
clearly stated, will be supplied to the public st 
the respective Money Order Post Office*.

4lh Plie value ol a Money Order wi.| be psi.i 
at the Post Office on which it i* drawn only t,i 
the party whose name has, for this purpose, been 
given to the issuing Postmaster by the person 
who obtained the Order.

5th. Person* presenting Money Order» for 
payment, will have to afford to the paying Post- 
maater reasonable evidence that they are the par 
tiee authonezed to receive the amount.

6th. When it shall happen that Money Order* 
to a greater amount than the revenue* of the 
office drawn upon can meet, the payment of such 
Ordeie maybe deferred for six day », to enable 
the paying Postmaster to receive fund* irom the 
head office.

Post OJficis authorised to issue 
Money Orders :

and pay

ntigooish, 
iddeek, C. U

Anuapolis, 
Digby, 
Kentville, 
Ptctou, -W* 
Sydney, C.
Y armouth.

Amherst, Anti
Artcbar, C. B. Badd
Guysborough, Halifax,
Lnnenburgb, Liverpool,
Port Hood, C- B. Shelburne,
Truro, Windsor,

Other Offices will l>e added to the Money Or 
der Liât, a* the public convenience may require 

It ie desirable in all case» of irregulaaity, Ac., 
which may follow upon the commencement ot a 
system eo entirely new to the Office* entrusted 
with this burine*», that the complaint should be 
communicated, without delay, to the Postmaster 
General, in order that the irregularities ur de 
fecta may be promptly corrected.

A. WOODGATE, P. M G 
• till let July.

/

W INDSO
Dry Goods, &c.

THANKFUL for the liberal support hitherto aflbrded 
me, atid anxiou* to extend my bueloeh*. I would re

spectfully inform the Inhabitants of W’lnd»or, Fa J mouth, 
âe., that I have now cump'eted my etock tor the preset 
st-anon. which will be fuund not oily a large one but 
particularly well «-ejected, snd con l»l* partly of

Ready Made Clothing,
In Ihe various fati)lon*ble and uaeful fabric* for »ui___
wear. A apfvndfd assortment of Ladles BONNETS, 
IIAT*, RIBBONS, BLONDES ULOVJ&TXf 

An excellent stock of DltKüteKS, in Vf<>^ov<-rfl, de haine* 
and Muelin Kobe u’ Lee», Sky aod Drab Doburgt, Priais, 
Ae., §iik, Tweed cud Cloth Mamh *,vCatiimere and Ti»« 
sue Shawl* and Soarl.t. \

A splendid stock of Boots, Shoe», and Slippers. 
Crockery ware. Sfatinimry, Tea. SttgafSHpjc*», Ae.
Iu~ Bible*. Wvtieyan Hymn Books, Ac

W1LUAM « UNN1NÜI 
CT- Flense observe my sign next door to B De Wolf â 

Sons. Call and *ce lor y ours# Ives.
May IV ly.

tiMAM. 
)e Wolf I

Vt. C.

Wesleyan Bazaar
AT HANTSPORT.

The iad„
Man

of the Wesleyan Society it 
ntsport, N 8, intend holdings Bazaar 

for the e.ile cf useful and fancy articles, towards 
the erection of a Methodmt Church in that town, 
on the 22nd September, 1859.

Donation# of any kind will be thankfully re
ceived, if addressed to

MRS PELEG CARD, Hanteport,
“ R. COGSWKI.L, do.
•• T FAULKNER, do
“ G. JO 11 NS I'ON, Mount Denson,
11 L. LOCKHART, Lockhartville,
“ T. CLARE, Morton Bluff,

Or to MRS C. STEWART, Wesleyan Par 
aonage, Windsor.

Hanteport, May 19 1659.

S. 1>. & II. W. SÎIITH,
MANUFACTURERS OF

MELODEONS,
0RGAN-MEL0DE0NS,

PEDAL BASS HARMONIUMS.

THE first premium over all other competitors at the 
Fair of the Ma-sachaFetta Charitable Mechanics’ A**o- 

clatioo, of the Xaiiooal fuir, Washington, D C., also at 
the utoio flute Fair, held at Coiumoud, u., was awarded 
to the Manufactuient

By means of a new method cf V oicing, known only to 
themselves, they have nicceed-d In removing tin harsh 
and biuzing euund which formerly characterized the 
Inetrumeut, and rendering the tote* fall, clear, and organ 
Iff*- The action is prompt and reliable, enabling tbe 
[Krtormer to ex*cute the moet rapid music without blurr- 
ng the tones. The swell is arranged to give great ex

pression. *

The Pedal Bass Harmoninms
are designed particularly for Churches. Lodges, llalls, Ae. 
It is arranged with two manusi» or bank* ot keie, tbe 
owest ret running an octave higher than tbe other, and 
may be u-ed separately, and thu- get in one ease two 
distinct i»-trumei ta ; or by the use of the coupler, two 
banks may be played at the ram# time by the u»e of the 
iront act only. Thie connection wi b the Pedal it»»* will 
produce tbeeffect of a large organ, and eullicientiy heavy 
to flti a house that seals irom 1,100 to l,C0u persons.

The Organ Melodeon
I» designed for parlour and private u-e. The construe 
lion I* timilar to the Church instrument, i e ng arranged 
with two oaakn oi keys, and wln-n u-ed together, by mesne 
oftthe coupler, is capable ot ee great pow*r a# the church 
n*ti uinrnt, when u-ed without the TtdaJs.

tiF Also, eeery variety of Melodeons for 
Parlour use. jfrp

Purchasers may rely upon Instruments from our ie 
ufaetory being ma-ie in the most complete and thorough 
manner. Having removed to the rpaciou* buddings 611 
Washiugtou Street, where we have every facility lor men- 
ulsctuuDg puopohe*, and employ none but the most ex
perienced workmen In «boti, we will promise our cus
tomer* an Instrument equal if not superior io aay ma 
utacturer and «uaraate» entire and perfect vsil-factioa 

Music Teacher», Leader* of Choirs, and others interested 
in-mutical matter», are reepectiully h.vlt.d to vi.li oo, 
sale room# at any time, and examine or tent the instra- 
menta on exhibition for sale at tbeir pleasure.

MELODEONS RENTED.
Person* who wish to hire Melodeon» with a view of pur

chasing at ihe enu cf the year, can have ihe rent credited 
sa part pa> ment ni the ,-urcha-e money. Thie matter l* 
wortuy ol special note a* it enable* iIiofc who deatre a 
fair test of tbe instrument» before puicha,ing to obtain It 
at tbe expeo#* oi the manufact^rers, to the extent, at least 
of a leur’# rent

Orders from any part of the country or w orld, sent dttvet 
to tbe maoufactory m Boaton, with e&tii or satisfactory 
reference, will be u^omptiy attended to, and as faithfully 
executed •• if the parties were pre-ent or empieyvd an 
agent to sett.ct, and on ae reasonable term».

PRICE LIST.
Scroll leg,4j octave, g60
Scroll leg, 5 octave, 7*
Her.o tityle 6 octave, iqq
Fiauo toy e, extra finish, » octave, 115
Piano Style, carved leg. i«.
Piano Style twosetic of reeds iy.
Piano Style 6 octave,
Organ Me-odeon «03

Mwlodsom. extra finish 3so
l'edul Bass Harmoniums, ^

tTZ1 illustrated Catalogues, containing 32 pages sent 
free on application. ' e”t

6. D. A H. W SMITE, 
ly. tli Wash:ngton Street

LADIES ACADEMY!
SACKVTLLE, N. B.

INTO.

Rev. Johw Allisox, A. H , Principal.
M*e. M. Louisa Allisum, A. il., Preceptress

rpiiE SUMMER TERM of th.» Institui.ou 
JL will commence the 11 th August
The Acedemy is pleasantly situated, surround

ed Hy epacious end eiry ground», and prover
bially healthy as a place oi residence lor young 
ladite.

The institution ie thoroughly furnished 
throughout, and poasessca every facility 1er im
parting a thorough and finished education.

A number of superior Instrumente ol Music 
hive been procured, and teacher» have been se
lected with great, care, entirely competent to 
give the best education in music.

------- terms-------
Tuition, per term of fourteen week»,

in Primsry Branches, j ill b B
Board, including Tuition in Primary

Branche», y 11 4
French, per term, U <i 6
German, “ '• 0 0 8
Lena, “ 14 0 0 8
Greek, per tiros, 0 0 8
Natural Science», 0 0 8
Moral Science#, 0 0 8
Algebra, 0 0 8
Higher Mathematic», 0 G 8
Instruction per terra, on Piano, Organ,

or Melodeon, V U 0
Thorough Base, * 2 0 0
Vocal Music, 0 0 8
Oil Painting, 2 0 0
Drewmg, 1 0 0
Monochromatic, I 0 0
Polychromatic, 1 0 0
W*ler Colors, 1 0 0
Oriental Painting, 0 10 0
Wea Fruit, 1 (j 8
Waa Flower», | (j a
Grecian Painting, 0 lo 0

Payment alwaya required m advance.

COURSE

English Grammar, 
Analyaieand Parsing, 
Geography,
Reading,
Penmanships 
Book-keeping, 
Physical Geography, 
English History, 
Universal History, 
Critical Reading, 
Arithmetic,

Trigonometry,
A

or STUDY :

Anatomy &§ Physiology 
Natural Philhsophy, 
Chemistry,
Zoology,
Botany,
Natural Theology, 
Geology,
A*troriomy,
French or Latin, 
German or Greek, 
Montai Philosophy, . 
Moral Philosophy, " * 7 
Logic and Rhetoric,

Diploma ia giving to Ihoee who complete the 
above Course.

It ie the constant aim of the Teacher» ol thie 
Institution to make the Recitation* prompt end 
thorough, and their time ia constantly devoted 
to the improvement ol their pupil*.

Mt. Allieon, Sack ville, N. H ,
Miy 4th, 1859. 8w.

May 26. Nfld Cour , Yarmouth Her.

May 12

Robert G. Fraser,
CHUM 1ST & DRUUtilST

AND dMlcr le l'ui» Midtcla.l COUI IVER OIL Ben la, Md Niobia. OÏL», MoMfceturcr ol OU » 22
sod slow motion.

Opft-lt. frerlBW Rofidl»,, D»m gm, IUI1&»,

Celebrated Artificial Leg.
"jTEIS world-renowned Limb has been In uie in 
J 1 Europe and America for upward* ol 12 y eet», 
and every Eucoedlueyear *erve# only to inr.r«-*h<- lis 
popularity The‘‘ Great Prize Multil" »*t, award
ed 10 Dr Palmer ie London, over thirty-live <'< m- 
petitor* from all parts of Europe and I11 tin* country 
wherever vahiblted it ha* ln»arittbiy itetived th* 

_^ hi*beet award Upward* of Four 7houttsmU of the 
Fanner Artificial I*g* are now In use. and ure rep-.»ent« <i 
by all degree* snd proto**tone — Karinern, Meehan ••*, 
Lawyer*, flailors, Ladies, and Children, all use thi* • un 
equalled limb” with wonderlul ea-e »ud natur*lne>* 
The Palmer Leg i* adapted to every f*rm of ameuta tom, 
from the ehorteat to the longest The i-aiicnt 1* eiuiMtd 
to walk immediately upon the appliciuth n ot the leg 1 he 
limb 1* an exact copy of Its allow, ai.d th* moet critical 
fall to distinguished it Irom nature i he limb* art- 
durable, yet ao light aa lo be worn with <,/«,/ comfort 
Palmer A Co , have supplied upward* ol flliy il.1i vidua!* 
with tiro leg» each, ail of whom walk wnh ruipnting 
naturalness The recently Invented artificial asm i- re* 
gmrded aa a complete triumph in the art The public are 
cautioned against the c.rvulam and ndvi-rtinvunurn i f 
Charlatans and pretender*, who have recently emert-d the 
Held, and are endeavouring to deceive by copying the 
invention and th* indirect use of" the 1'eltnt-r repute1 ion 

Persons requiring legs or arm-, rhouid apply to u* »o 
tbe 41 Palmer J>-g” ie the only one recommended by sur
geon* and physician#- Pamphlets containing full i»-lor. 
nation concern ng the invention avnt free to pa»|enta, 
surgeon» and physician», 00 application to PALM Lit * 
OO , No 19 Oreen titrent, Boston.

April 34. 3m.

REDWOOD, REDWOOD.
4 QUANTITY of Stick RED WOOD, Just received an

£1 for sale by
BROWN BK '.Tli EMU A (JO. 

Nocreesor* lo John Naylor

PROVINCIAL WESLEYAN,
IS PUBLISHED KVEBY THURSDAY,

It the Wtiltyin Conference Office and Beet-Ruoa
186, Arotlr Street, Halifax, N. S.

The terme on which thie Paper ie published are 
exceedingly low:—Ten Shilling» yearly 

—half in advance. 

ADVERTISEMENTS 
The Provincial Wesleyan, from its l*fge, in creeping 

and general circulation, ia an eligible and desirable 
aed am for advertising. Person» will find it lo theif 
advantage lo advertise in this paper.

T ■ k M SI
For twelve lines aad under, lei insertion 4 0
“ each line above 13—(additional) - - 0 i

each continuance one-fourth of the above rates, 
âlladvertiaements 1 ot limited will beoontinbed unti 
ordered ont and charged accordingly.

JOS WORK.
AD kinds of Joa Work executed with neatnetg and 

despatch 00 reason b le term»-


